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President’s Cabinet

District Administrative Offices

Board of Trustees

College President
G. Stephenson

VP, Operations, Sr
R. Wolf

ExDir, Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta
Page DAO-23

Campus President, Yb
L. Gaston
Page YB-2

Campus President, DM
R. Chunn
Page DM-2

VP, Educ & Stu Devel
S. Carley
Page DAO-7

Campus President, PC
F. Haynes
Page PC-2

Campus President, Br
C. Soto
Page BR-2

Dir, Foundation
A. Garcia
Page DAO-4

VP, Admin / CFO
D. Goff
Page DAO-14

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy
Page DAO-13

Dir, Human Resources
S. Flaig
Page DAO-29

VP, Info Technology
R. Judd
Page DAO-24
Office of the College Attorney
District Administrative Offices

- College President
- College Attorney
  - M. Koehler
- Legal Assistant
  - T. Delk

Office of the Assistant to the President
District Administrative Offices

- College President
- Asst to President
  - TBA
- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - J. Pitts
- Mgr, Equity Programs
  - C. Alford
Associate of Arts Programs

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Assoc Arts Prog
K. Griffin

Curriculum Assistant
L. Waters

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Velez

District LRC Services
(at Dale Mabry Campus)

Lrn Resrc Auto Coord
V. Yoshikawa

Learning Resrc Coord
P. Manack

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
E. Jones
B. Overton
M. Banks
M. Ramos

Program Analyst
N. Dickey

Dual Enrollment

Staff Assistant, Sr
J. Cross
Continuing Education

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dean, Comm Svc Prog
S. Miller

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA
C. Ward-Herds

Continuing Ed Coord
M. Rodriguez

College Reach-Out Program

Mgr, Coll Reach Out
W. Smith
Student Services
Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir. Student Svcs
P. Heglar

Records Specialist
TBA

Exec Staff Assistant
L. Simmons

Admissions, Registration & Records

Adm/Reg/Rec Ofcr
K. Cecil

Records Specialist
S. Menear

Program Analyst
M. Napoli

Academic Advisor
J. Dow

Records Specialist
J. Wilks

Staff Assistant, Sr
K. Jacobs

Project Talent Search

Mgr, Talent Search
N. Powell

Special Svcs Coord
TBA

Academic Advisor
R. Howell
F. McGillivray

Staff Assistant, Sr
F. Reyes
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Technical Programs

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

Financial Aid

Education and Student Development
District Administrative Offices

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Technical Progr
B. Mann

Staff Assistant, Sr
R. Soto

VP, Educ & Stu Devel

Dir, Financial Aid
C. Johns

Staff Assistant, Sr
L. Scott

Mgr, Financial Aid
TBA

Mgr, Financial Aid
T. Vickers
Strategic Planning and Institutional Research

District Administrative Offices

ExDir, Str Pln & Rsr
P. Nagy

Dir, Inst'l Research
J. Schwartz

Research Analyst
TBA

Testing Assistant
K. Blount

Mgr, Special Studies
E. Beardsley

Research Analyst
C. Ko

Dir, Mgt Info Sys
M. Clark

Mgr, Mgt Info Sys
D. Bullard
Support Services

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Aux Svcs Ofcr
D. Bullard

Staff Assistant, Sr
A. Perdue

Warehouse

Supv, Warehouse
O. Poblete

Accounting Tech
W. Pauline

Ship & Receiving Spl
D. Magee
J. Vigoa

Campus Services

Supv, Campus Svcs
L. Edwards

Staff Assistant
R. Pelaez

Records Specialist
M. Jones

Administrative Clerk
S. Farbe

Administrative Clerk
TBA
D. Bruno

Bookstores

Mgr. Bookstores
W. Wimberly

Page DAO-16
Bookstores

Support Services
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

Aux Svs Ofcr

Mgr, Bookstores
W. Wimberly

Asst Mgr, Bookstore
TBA

Bkstr Fis Ctrl Coor
J. Dilorenzo

District Bookstore Functions at Dale Mabry

Supv, Warehouse
T. Colwell

Ship & Receiving Spl
K. Sota

Supv, Textbook
TBA

Records Specialist
B. Greene
C. Dwyer

Dale Mabry Campus

Supv, Bookstore
M. Horwood
F. Doyle

Supv, Bookstore
T. Benson

Ybor City Campus

Supv, Bookstore
M. Bello

Brandon Campus

Supv, Bookstore
B. Mueller

Plant City Campus

Supv, Bookstore
M. Tarrago

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
J. Sellers

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
J. Seder

Cashier Clerk/Bkstor
A. Ortiz
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Security

Busines & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP. Admin / CFO

Security Coord
W. Goolsby

Supv. Security
L. Aguilar
J. Wright

Staff Assistant, Sr
T. Elle

Safety/Scrty Officer
R. Aldret
L. Walker
C. Coney
N. Daniel
R. DeJesus
R. Hathon
B. Nazer
C. Weber
R. Childers
P. Cotignola

Safety/Scrty Officer
M. Barber
A. Chevalier
G. Creekmur
D. Davern
J. Stewart
D. Magwood
R. Ouzts
C. Quarles
W. Riddlehoover
T. Watts
M. Rosado II
Facilities Management

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir, Facilities
E. Best

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Shay

Facilities Planner
D. Cabeceiras

Constructn Inspector
TBA
Financial Services

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir, Financial Svcs
B. De Vries

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Richters

Mgr, Financial Svcs
Y. Konishi

Mgr, Financial Svcs
S. McLaughlin

Mgr, Financial Svcs
C. Pont

Receivables

Accountant, Sr
M. Phillips

Accounting Tech
C. McDowell
C. Hicks

Accountant
G. Cunningham

Accounting Tech
D. Hankins
M. Pick

Bursar

Cashier-Fin Svc, Sr
B. Lambert

Cashier-Fin Svc, Sr
M. Jolly
L. DeHoyos

Cashier-Fin Svc, Sr
A. Harrison
Cashier Clerk/Financ
N. Wilson

Supv, Cashier
C. Mason

Cashier-Fin Svc, Sr
A. Delatorre
Cashier Clerk/Finance
L. Smith

Cashier Clerk/Finance
V. Lugo

Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

Property Coordinator
M. Ermeling
Accountant
S. Jackson

Part-time

Plant City Campus

Dale Mabry Campus

Brandon Campus

District

Ybor City Campus

MacDill
Purchasing
Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Dir. Purchasing
V. Melchior

Staff Assistant, Sr
A. Munns

Records Specialist
TBA

Buyer
TBA
Buyer
T. Fryman
Physical Facilities

Business & Finance
District Administrative Offices

VP, Admin / CFO

Operations

Mgr, Operations
R. Calderon

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

HVAC Station Opr
R. Keene

Facilities Coord
J. Connolly

System Oper Tech
W. Reyes

Locksmith
C. Grant
External Affairs

District Administrative Offices

College President

ExDir. Mktg & PubRel
J. Huerta

Exec Staff Assistant
E. Menendez

Dir, Inst Adv Spl Pr
E. Gilder

Dir, Mkt & Creat Svc
D. Allen

Mgr, Grants Devel
K. Mansour

Staff Assistant, Sr
D. Ordaz

Publ & Prod Analyst
P. Brown
Academic Technology / Distance Learning

Information Technology
District Administrative Offices

VP, Info Technology

Dir, Academic Tech
TBA

Staff Assistant, Sr
C. Bilka

Distance Learning

Mgr, Distance Lrng
M. Zucal

Mgr, Web Services
TBA

Academic Technology

Mgr, Academic Tech
C. Schweibinz

Mgr, Network
TBA

Server Systems Coord
A. Scott
Collegis / Administrative Technology

District Administrative Offices (at Ybor City Campus)

VP, Info Technology

Collegis Director (HCC)
B. Dewitt

Admin Asst
Y. Collins

Mgr, Applications Svc
R. Thies *

System Administrator
B. Kreutzer

Developer
T. Glenn

Sr. Progr/Analyst
W. Hopper
J. Stribling

Programmer/Analyst
C.B. McCoy

Mgr, User Svc
W. Scheirer

Operator/PC Tech
E. Samuel
PC Tech
J. Thompson

Mgr, Network Svc
L. Mena

* Interim
Associate in Arts

Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br
Dean, Academic Affrs
E. Cangi

Staff Assistant, Sr
J. Heald

Communications & Humanities
- Foreign Language Fac
  - E. Molano-Cook
- Humanities Faculty
  - J. Hardin
  - A. Dunn
- Theater Faculty
  - C. Poling

Natural Sciences
- Biology Faculty
  - G. Brannan
  - J. Ehringer
  - J. Omrod
- Chemistry Faculty
  - D. Cantillo
  - E. Perez Obregon
  - E. McCullough
- Earth Science Fac
  - J. Wysong
- Physics Faculty
  - B. Lane
- Supv, Science Lab
  - L. Hamilton
- Lab Asst
  - J. Jerin
  - T. Polson

History / Social Sciences
- History Faculty
  - J. Dunn
  - L. Westfall
- Psychology Faculty
  - J. Cremeans
  - T. Collins
- Sociology Faculty
  - J. Barfoot

Letters
- English Faculty
  - S. Lambert
  - C. Jimenez
  - R. Remington
  - K. Murray
- Lab Asst
  - C. Strickland

Mathematics
- Mathematics Faculty
  - A. Ambrioso
  - J. Golden
  - M. Hassani
  - M. Odu
  - M. Flynn
- Prep Mathematics Fac
  - S. Kadamani
  - B. Miladinovic
  - J. Sibol
- Lab Asst
  - A. Davis

Sun Point Center
- Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
  - S. Stancil
- Academic Advisor
  - J. Wilson
Associate in Science
Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br
- Campus President, Br
- Campus President, Br

Dean, Assoc Science
- S. Shapiro

Staff Assistant, Sr
- C. Lappin

Library / LRC
- Librarian
  - W. Foley
  - J. Bullian

- Lrn Resrc Auto Asst
  - J. Del Val

- Audio Visual Tech
  - C. Gunn

- Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
  - S. Bryant

Technical Education
- ExDir, Econom Devel
  - M. Barger

- Mgr, Project
  - E. Roe

- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - L. Moses

- Mgr, Int Aquaculture
  - J. Guerra Chavez

- Curriculum Coord
  - TBA

Aquaculture Faculty
- D. Bury

- Mgr, Project
- E. Roe

- Staff Assistant, Sr
- L. Moses

- Mgr, Int Aquaculture
- J. Guerra Chavez

- Curriculum Coord
- TBA

Supv, Data Proc Lab
- P. Cowley

- Lab Asst
- M. Reigger

Business Faculty
- M. Borchers

- T. Bireda

- E. Koren

Computer Science Fac
- K. Courtney

- J. Leake

- B. McAfee

- D. Haun

Manufacturing Fac
- TBA

Off-campus Programs
- Staff Assistant, Sr
  - V. Joseph

- Duplicating Spl
  - L. Reddin
Facilities Management

Brandon Campus

Campus President, Br

Mgr. Facilities
R. Zaborosky

Housekeeping/ Grounds Contracts

Supv. Maintenance
C. Reaves

HVAC Station Opr
R. Blevins
TBA

Tradesworker
W. Cortes
S. Yglesias

Tradeswk App-Lockkey
K. Powers

Service Worker
TBA

Staff Assistant
G. Simmons-Anderson
Campus President

Dale Mabry Campus

College President

Campus President, DM
R. Chunn

Exec Staff Assistant
C. Price

Staff Assistant, Sr
D. Francoeur

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Supv, Campus Svcs
C. Crosson

Dean, Student Svcs
F. Babcock

Dean, AA/Hum & Comm
B. Goldstein

Dean, Assoc Science
E. Johnson

Dean, Health Well Sp
W. Clark

Dean, AA/Math & Sci
D. Alejandro
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Student Services

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, Student Svcs
F. Babcock

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Padilla

Counseling

Counselor
L. Diaz
L. Lombana
V. Schnurr
T. Geitner-Waggoner
E. Key-Raimer

Test Center

Testing Assistant
L. Alvarez

Academic Advising

Asst to Dean
P. Mills

 Academic Advisor
V. Callaway-Canavan
J. Johnson
G. Keesler
L. Swain
M. Shideler
R. Decubellis-Ellis
N. Hamilton
M. Jenkins

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Rice

Staff Assistant
D. Sansom

Admissions/Registration & Records

Asst to Dean
L. De Jesus

Mgr, Financial Aid
T. Banks

Financial Aid

Supv, Adm Reg & Rec
D. Goolsby
T. Watts

Staff Assistant, Sr
M. Flores

Staff Assistant
M. Sanchez

Records Specialist
K. Blount
M. Bruington
TBA
K. Gloster
G. McKinnes
O. Haselton
J. Mass
J. Link
A. White
B. Wood
K. Rushton

Service to Students with Disabilities

Page DM-4

Athletics Program

Page DM-4

Enrollment Development

Page DM-4

Career Center

Page DM-4

Student Activities

Page DM-4

Academic Advising

Test Proctor
E. Jackson

Financial Aid Couns
D. De Los Santos
C. Holmes

Financial Aid Tech
M. Davids
TBA

Records Specialist
M. Poblete
S. McCray
Student Services (Continued)
Associate in Arts – Math & Science

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, AA/Math & Sci
D. Alejandro

Staff Assistant, Sr
T. Jamison

Mathematics Faculty
- A. Bellamy
- TBA
- J. Chyrka
- H. Bui
- R. Hervey
- K. Pantelis
- G. Henderson
- S. Sippel
- D. Soash
- T. Totten
- A. Urrechaga
- J. Romero
- E. Abell

Biology Faculty
- V. Scialli
- M. Manis
- J. Whitlock
- P. Germroth
- D. Roy
- B. Beaman
- A. Springer
- A. Greer
- D. Kraemer

Prep Math Faculty
- B. Duncan
- V. Mohanakumar
- L. Greico
- T. Higson

Lab Asst
K. Whited

Phsical Science / Chemistry Faculty
- R. Buckley
- J. Gaul
- P. Hull
- D. Wolfe

Physics Faculty
- D. Saludes
- D. Klinck
- D. Thompson

Physical Science Fac
TBA
- T. Klee
- M. Werhner

Supv, Science Lab
- C. Snyder
- Lab Asst
- P. Mathew
- D. Obradovich

Supv, Science Lab
C. Snyder
Associate in Science

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Dean, Assoc Science
E. Johnson

Asst to Dean
R. Senker

Staff Assistant, Sr
B. Ford

Hospitality Mgt Faculty
G. Pastor
TBA
Lab Asst
P. Sparano
Education Faculty
A. Murphy

Architectural Construction Technology Faculty
M. Schnurr
Lab Asst
R. Lloyd
P. Palmer

Pre-Architect Faculty
D. Gillis
Electronics Faculty
J. Miller
Lab Asst
R. Nelms

Computer Science Fac
A. Clarke
S. Kersey
M. Moats
W. Pollock
D. Wells
T. McCullough
E. Sloan
Supv, Data Proc Lab
E. Perry
Lab Asst
T. Coady
E. Broda

Accounting Faculty
L. Tarrago
M. Rock
A. Wright
Business Faculty
F. Mitchell
R. Hurley
Economics Faculty
A. Zanter
Campus Services

Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Supv, Campus Svs
C. Crosson

Staff Assistant
M. Jones
R. Wingo

Duplicating Clerk
L. Do
M. Reciniello
Facilities Management
Dale Mabry Campus

Campus President, DM

Mgr. Operations
R. Calderon

Staff Assistant, Sr
S. Marlow

Supv, Campus Facil
K. Nashagh

Supv, Maintenance
TBA

Custodial/Grounds
Contracts

Service Worker
TBA
J. Cooper
K. Hamilton
R. Nordgren
W. Oliver

Tradesworker, Sr
M. Nashagh
R. Cannon

HVAC Station Opr
E. Kaprat
J. Marino
R. Waithe

Tradesworker
L. Fryman
B. Wilson

Tradesworkr App HVAC
L. Trujillo
Plant City Campus
Campus President

Plant City Campus

College President

Campus President, PC
F. Haynes

Mgr. Facilities
R. Weigand

Exec Staff Assistant
M. Leffler
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Student Services

Dean, Student Svcs
A. Joiner

Page PC-3

Academic Affairs

Dean, Arts & Sci
M. Bendickson

Page PC-4

Environmental & Technical Programs

Dean, Env & Tech Prg
F. Webb

Page PC-5
Environmental & Technical Programs

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Dean, Env & Tech Prg
F. Webb

Staff Assistant, Sr
J. Hurst

Technology / Career Programs

Technology / Career Continuing Education Programs

Apprenticeship Programs
Plumbers, PipeFitters, HVACR

A.S./A.A.S. Degree Programs

Environmental Science Technology Faculty
P. Vergara

Environmental Horticulture Tech Faculty
T. Miller-Anderson

Nursing Coordination

Program Biologist
P. Rossi
E. Moulton
P. Cannizzaro

Computer Science

Institute of Florida Studies
Facilities Management

Plant City Campus

Campus President, PC

Mgr. Facilities
R. Weigand

Supv. Service Work
J. Moss

Service Worker
I. Alvarez

Tradesworker
W. Rice
TBA

Maintenance Worker
A. Mac Girvin
J. Vega
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Ybor City Campus
Student Services continued

Ybor City Campus

Campus President, Yb

Dean, Student Svcs
G. Thomas

Student Support Services

Spec Svcs Prog Ofcr
TBA

Staff Assistant
B. Martin

Academic Advisor
G. Myers
M. Alexander
C. Carranza

Records Specialist
B. Snyder

Program Analyst
C. Brady

Pulling for Progress

Mgr. Pull for Progr
TBA

Staff Assistant, Sr
TBA
Post Secondary Adult Vocational Programs

Applied Science / Technical Programs

Ybor City Campus

Dean, Assoc Science

Auto Body Repair
- Medical Coding
- Fire Academy
- Publ Serv Prog Coord
  - J. Bueno
  - M. Garman

Child Care
- Gerontology
- 911 Telecommunications

Child Development Center
- Coord, Child Dev Ctr
  - R. Pentz

Early Childhood Literacy

Child Devel Assoc
- K. Carcano
- D. Jackson
- M. Rodney
- C. White
- J. Moran
- D. Evans

Child Devel Assoc
- TBA

Campus Grants Ofcr
- C. Pandorf
- T. Seyferth

Spl Proj Trainer
- K. Andrews

TBA
Public Service Programs

Applied Science / Technical Programs
Ybor City Campus

Dean, Assoc Science

Mgr. Publ Svcs Progr
J. Meeks

Staff Assistant
L. Hicks
C. Green
L. Ward

Fire Academy Coordinator

Juvenile Justice

Publ Serv Prog Coord
P. Bavilacqua

Driver Improvement

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Whiteside

Corrections

Publ Serv Prog Coord
R. Clay

Law Enforcement

Publ Serv Prog Coord
M. Daly

In-Service

Publ Serv Prog Coord
B. Thomas

Advanced/Specialized

Publ Serv Prog Coord
R. Ruminer

Security Guard

Crossover

Publ Serv Prog Coord
P. Bavilacqua

B. Whiteside

R. Clay

M. Daly

B. Thomas

R. Ruminer
Notes

The org chart is produced periodically by the Office of Human Resources. The structure layout is based on information provided by unit managers as approved by campus presidents/district vice presidents. Position titles and employee names are extracted directly from the Colleague HR database and placed in the appropriate location on the chart programmatically.

The org chart represents the basic structure of the organization based on the chain of supervision. Processes such as work flow and channels of internal communications are depicted only to the extent that they follow reporting lines.

Temporary positions generally are not shown, however, persons temporarily assigned to regular positions are shown.

Positions incumbered by an individual on a leave of absence may sometimes show as TBA.

Employee records remain open and names remain on the chart for at least one pay period after separation.

Legend

--- Solid lines generally represent direct line or staff relationships.

- Shadowed boxes denote a function with one or more full-time positions.

- Unshadowed, dotted-line boxes denote grant funded positions.

- To save space, some functions along a horizontal line may be lower than others. This does not necessarily denote differences in rank or grade of the positions or individuals.

--- Dotted lines represent working associations but not necessarily reporting relationships.

- Lightly-shadowed boxes may denote a non-HCC function, a function with no positions or part-time positions only, or may refer to a function further defined on other pages.

- Denotes a line function related to the main business of the unit.

- Denotes a staff function such as administrative or clerical support.